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INTRODUCTION 

TheComecticut Depar1ment of EnvirQmJ€f1tai Protection (tJEP) 

f>!r CorrjJIance \.HI: lAO)) has irrpI«nentoo a """'Vehensive. inte
(Tatoo Envh:rmentai hformatioo System known as the EIS. The EIS 
is COI1l"ised of 1ITee (3) ~ - an Adm ... strative Cortl:>o
non!. an A'r QJaIity Corrponent and a T """'ical C~ The EIS 
Admi1istrative Corrponent contai1s T .. k Traokrg and Purchase 
Req.Jest!Budget Subsystems. The Air Quality COfT!lO'lEl'1l contains 
an f>!r Qualty Data AcqJlsition and Handling Subsystem Ths Com
flO"<'ll handles all ambient air ",anly data as well as metoorolo;jcal 
data ooIIectad at rncritoring locations 1trOU(j1out the State. tt oper
alas on both a real-tine basis as wei as storing data for CIlaiity 
assurance editi-g and ar~ The T ecl-nical Corrponent i1cIudas 
a Pemit Review Subsystem, an Emissions h1ventory Subsystem, 
Enforcement Corr1JIiance Subsystems, a s.¢und Amendments 
and Reauthc.-ization Act of 1986 (SARA) Rig,t-to--know Subsys
temand fnally aToxic hformation Subsystem TheEmissions h1v..,.. 
tory Subsystem is used to mantai:1 a Statewide point and area 
source emissions hventory. The Enforcement COIll'Wce Subsys
tems process aR Notice.s of VIOlations, State Onks, and Civil Penal
ties issuoo by the Aal TheSARA Subsystem databases the Fooer
aIy r"Cll'roo haz..-dous materials informatm The Toxic Information 
Subsystem contains toxic cl>amicaI i:1formation used by the ACU In 
ooojJnction with a """'Verensive set of toxic regJiations adoptoo 
by the Stat. legislature n 198a The ACU also marnains a database 
of ainost ten tro.Jsand cherrOcal synonyms and trada names. An 
outlins of the ACUs EIS is pre.sente<l n Fig.lre 1. 

All of these nformation systems (except fer the real-fine pcr
tion of the Air Quality COflllOOOI1t) currently reside 00 the ACUs 
Data Gene-ol (00) AOSNS ECI" .. " MV 110000 mIni-cor\llUter 
systtm h 1987 the ACU instaiied a 00 MV 115000 ~ter 
aIorgsida the MV/1 0000, For now the MV/15000 is only process
ing the real-tine portion of the f>!r Quality COIll'Of1ef1l tt is pIarned 
thet up(1adrg the MV115000 wm allow it to accept mJre of the 
data processing load of the Aal 

AI of these information systems are user friendly meoJ driven 
modJIes written in Version 5.04 base SAS", SAs/AP, SASiFfP", 
and SASlGl" and i1cIuda conversion prO(1ams used to nterface 
with a rt.UTber of EPA approvoo packages which ITUSt ba run for 
EPA natiooal database iJUIllOsas. Ths paper will exarrine the Permit 
Review Subsystem wtid1 the ACU New Source Review ~oup uses 
to process applications for Permits to Construct and ~.tanew 
sources of a'r poIk.rtion as dafned i:1 the Regulatia ... 0/ the Con· 
necticut Department oj Envt'ronmental Protection Con
cerning the Abatement ()f Air PollutiQn (i.e .. the Air Regula
tions). 

BACKGROUND 

The T edticaI Corrponent of the EIS ccntains a rumber of 
databases wtid1 can ba 10i<ed together to prcxLce any rt.UTber of 
data files containing specifically req.Jestoo information from each 
major subsysttm The p!imary keys which are used to _ge data 
from these subsystems are ccrrmon klentif.., known as the client, 
town. premise, and ~ rumbers. The ACU T edrical Services 
Saotion has been delegated the task of assigling keys. for use hall 
files, to ensure a lll"liCIle identifICation of each record Each subsys
tem is """'Vised of one ex more fies which are 111<00 together by 
the'r own W1iCIle secondary keys. 

future inf crmation systems develqJed by other line lHts withi:1 
the Ilvision of Env'rormental QJality (EQ) of OEP wHi ba req.liroo to 
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ccntain the aforementionOO identifierS so thet data can ba merged 
i:1to a ccrrmon EO hformation System for whatever purposes de
sroo ~, when dacidi!v whether to (Tan! a particular COfll'8f1Y ar 
air pclkltion construction permit, theCoo:missicoer may want to see 
whether the OEP has any outstending erfcroement actions agam 
ttis COI'!'I"'Ilyfor violations of other envirormental statutes Of reg.l

lations; this can ba aCCOl'Tl'lished by merging the enforcement com
pliarre history files of the appropriate line Wts). 

The Permit Review Subsystem (see Fig.Jre 2) ccntains infcrma
tion on those source.s wtlch were constructoo after.l.Jne, 1972 
ard, accad~ to the Air Regulations were r~ed to obtai"! 
ACU construction end operatng perrrfu from the OEP. Source.s in 
existence in 1972 were not req.Jiroo to obtain pemiI:. but had to 
ba registered with the OEP. These registeroo sources make up the 
buk of the Emissions h1ve->tory Subsystem point source dataset 
Whether pemil:too 0' registered, all sources stm /rust CCIf1llIy with 
al other portions of the Ai, Regulations 

As of.l.Jne, 1987 the review of each pemit application submt
too by a Corroecticut busress is trackoo by a Permit ErxJheer usng 
the Perrnit Review Subsysttm The permit dataset 001lains 'rlfex
rratioo relating to all envi"ormental aspects of a stationary source's 
operatOO ircl.tdrg operating restrictions and other Imitations placed 
upon a source as oooditions for obtanrg • pe-rrit The pemiI: 
dataset contans the cnen~ town. ;remise, and S"'ller\C6 rumbers. 
In additOO the ACU New Source Review Group uses an 'EPE' log 
number wtid1 is assig1ed to the pemiI: appIicatm when ~ Is frs!: 
subrritted by • <.XlfT!lIlI1y. The 'EPE' log rumber is used .s • sec
oo:Jary key by the New Source Revisw Group n Il1e Permit Review 
Subsyst<m Creation of a new observation on the permit dataset is 
perfmned by a data entry person who types in basic rncrmation 
about the COI'!'I"'Ily and the source to ba reviewoo, the 'EPE' rumber 
and the initials of the permit erQneer assigned to review the apptica

tOO 

Each pemiI: ergineer's SASI AF module calls up hislher own 
dataset of pemiI: applications. Each permit engineer is re.sponsible for 
;recessing between 25 end 45 permit applcations at any one time. 

Aithoug, it mig1t have been more coovenient to keep aD aobve data 
in one large dataset, Version 5.04 SAS software is restrictoo to 
aIowing one user to ooit a dataset at a tme. Because of ttis 
IirritatKJn it is necessary to run a master processing prO(1am 
overni!;tll wrlch merges the individual engineer's datasets nto one. 
perf()(TT\S standardized record keapirg routnes on the merged 
dataset and then redistributes the data records back to the individ
ual permit ergi1eer's datasets. 

INTERACTIVE OPERATION 

To begin the meru drill!ll1 Permit Review Subsystem the..-o-
near would type h the conrnand 1J'DA lE'. Before entering the 
master meru some housekeeping items are addressed A lisirg of 
rejected req.Jests fO' 'COIT'jlletOO' observations and any observa
tions ooota~ dupl'lCaie EPE' log numbers on the mast ... dataset 
(from the ovemig1t processing discussoo bek>w) appears 00 the 
user's screen. This proced.J.re alerts the user that one cr lTIClfe of 
hislher 'c:orrpIeted' observations were rejected do to nlssrg data 'rl 
a r_iroo field. Also, <MY time we have found that maripulatirg 

observations by the users have 00 occasion resulted in more than 
one observatm containrg the same 'EPE' log rumber. Si:1ce it is 
in"portant thet each record's 'EPE' log rt.UTber remain lII'1ic!Je, this 
second listing alerts the users to any duplication of 'E!'E'log numbar. 



Irrmediately following these listings a 'Master Men..t' of options 
appears on the screen for the engineer. The major options from this 
Master MooJ i1cIude; updatirQ the 'active' a!'Plication dataset 
browsirQ the ~e1ed dataset updatirQ a oorre~ log 
processirQ a Best AvaiiabieControl T echnologyllowest Achievable 
Emissioo Rate (BACT /LAERl report; and pr;,tirg a report (several are 
ava",be - status, surrmary. toxic, detailed). After choosirQ one of 
these major options a second screen usually appears askirQ for a 
more specific reqJest (e.g. choose CIleor more of 8 possible reports). 
Typicaly the engineer woold choose to update one or more of 
his/her active permit applications. A_ this selection i. mada their 
'active' dataset is brou;j1t up in PROC FSEDIT fO' editirQ usirQ 10 
customized screens per observaticn Figure 3 shows the first two 
data entry screens used ;, the Permlt Subsystem These two 
screens areconcemed withadrni1istrative information while screens 
3 tlToudl10 cover stack parameters, control system parameters, 
'operatrg parameters, maxifrum alowable emissm infts. emission 
factors. ard am.JaI emission rates. Ten ,screens are req.Jred per 
observation because each cne consists of over 500 data fields. 

Depending on the type and size of the source beirll reviewed, 
the permit engineer may have to reqJest infCffillltion and approvals 
from other g-cups within the ACU. ere irportant step is the ap
provalof the source's emission ITpacts from the ACU T ecIv1icaI 
Services ModeIirQ Grcup. Once the permit engineer has assessed the 
stack emissioos expected from a source, ha/she wcukl prepare a 
memorandum reqJeStirQ that an Ambient Air waity ITpact'Review 
beperformad by the ModeIi1gGrcup. Thepreparatiooof thisreqJeSt 
memo is handled by the SAS prcg-am as folk)w~ After th<j permit 
engineer sets the permit review status to 1M' (standirQ for To 
ModelirQl and ends his!her editirQ session of the active dataset, the 
SAS prcg-am seard'les fO' any records wlth a 1M' status and brirQs 
them up nPROC FSEDIT ona second set of screens custorrlzed for 
the preparation of the rrodel<l:l reqJeSt The information reqJested 
by these screens is filled in by the pemit engineer.1wj data needed 
lor the Model<l:l reqJest which was b"put by the pemit engreer on 
the 0Iijna11 0 screens are carr~ 0_ to these modeIi'I) req.JIlSt 
.creers thereby mi1imi~ duplicatioo of effort Once ;rn; is done 
the SAS prcg-am wrl\es a custom report using this information and 
has the memo prnted out on a laser printer. The mom:> is picked up 
by the permit engineer, any supplement.1 informatloo, such 8S 8 plot 
plan. is attached and the memo is sent to his!her supervisor for 
approval and submittal to the Modelirg Grcup (see FIg.ll'e 4). 

IrTmldiat"y alter the memo is prepared the SAS prcg-am stores 
the modeling information supplied by the permit engineer in a holdirg 
bin' dataset Because the rremo reqJest approval typically takes 3 
to 5 days (Ior@r if ""estiers arise), this holdirg bin allows the 
"ectroric transfer of data to the Model<l:l Grcup to kaep paoa wlth 
the memo. Only after the ACU [Keet()( has reviewed the reqJest 
memo and approved it does the electronc record reach the ACU 
ModeUrl)Grcupfor use in theirtrackirg system The approval release 
is perfcrmad by the [Keetor who calls up the holdirg bin dataset, 
finds the obeervatioo to be approved, and irputs the 1ssue' date -
releasirQthat record for the ModeIrg Grcup. ~ is anticipated that this 
process of autoo"lating memo rE:q.lests will also be used with re
spect to source inspection reqJests from the ACU Permit Reviiew 
Group in the future. 

Aoother aspect 01 the pemit ~s review is to det.errme 
that there are no excessive ambient impacts of any toxic sub
stances whichmay be used by the conpany's proposed source. By 
seiect<l:l another optioo tIYoudl the menu system the engreer can 
brirQ up a PROC FSEOIT custom screen which concerns toxics. By 
Irp.J.tthg the reqJeSted data for each type of toxic substance in
volved in the review, the necessary calculations are perfcrmad after 
exlt<l:l the PROC FSEDIT screen ff the resu~s are unacceptable, the 
perrrit engineer can do an iterative series of calculations by re_
enterirQ PROC FSEDIT to dat.errme a scenario whidhwould yeld 
acceptable results. 
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In the case where a Best Available Control T eclnoIogyllowest 
Achievabe EmissiooRate (BACT IlAER)report <rust be submitted to 
the EPA BACT !LAER CleaJ'irQlouse. the parmit ergreer chooses 
that q:>tion from the Master Mint. The SAS prcg-am prompts the 
engineer fe< the 'EPE' log rumber of the permit the enginee< wants 
to report Alter the reqJest is made. the record is broogrt up on a 
PROC FSEDIT custom screen desii11ed to meet the reportirQ re
"" .. ements of EPA BACT ILAER Assurring most of the informaUon 
had been entered on the 10 screers reg;larly used by the permit 
eng""er, thatlnformaton'lS automalKOally brought into the BACT/ 
LAERcustomPROCFSEDITscreen Therefore,oniynewinlormatioo 
IT'Ust ba typed n to CO!l'j'.llete the screen When this is done the SAS 
prcg-amprepares a rustornrepcrt and the report is printed on a laser 
printer, mJ.ch the same as the mode~ng feq.J.est memo. 

Another optioo on the Master MooJ allows the permit engineer 
to create observations tlToudl PROC FSEDIT on all ccrre~ 
concemirg each permit review beirg performed. Ths dataset (X)I'I

tains the 'EPE' log rumbar, the pemit engineer's init""s. the corre
spondents' narres (to/from), and the date ard subject of the letter. 

The Air Regulations require that two permits be obtained 
from the ACU for each new source beirg instaioo A1thoug,the bul< 
of theperm~reviewis performed by the permltengineer for the r,st 
permit - the Permit to Construct, each new source rrust ba re
viewed fcr operational COIT!liiarce wlth the Air Regul.tion8 in 
order fO' it to obtain. Permit to Operate 'l'ha'efore, the permit 

engineer has the abi6ty to recall the Permit to Construct informatioo 
from his/her archive dataset of ~eted reviews. If the permit in 
"",5\ioo is not avaUabIe from the archive dataset (since \lis s}'1ltem 
only began in J.Jne, 1987), the perrrit engineer !her has the q:>tioo 
to search tlYough the statewide Point Source Emssims Inventory 
(wt-dch has been n existence si"", 1972) and rseal that ;,formation 
Agar.. this ability reduces duplication of effort by stafl members and 
points cut the irf1J(ll1:ance of hav<l:l commor key identifiers """"1l 
the various datasets maintained in the DEP. 

The permit ergineer can feqJest severai types of reports rang
itlJ from full PRCC PRINT deW reports for the active. toxic. and 
correspondence data sets to PROC PRINT reparts showirg the ac
tivity surrrnaries for each permit e/"gineer's active observations (see 
F~e 5). Aoother report is generated usirg SAs/ffi showing a 
Gantt chart of the thTle elapsed during each stage of the permit 
review (see F~e 6). 

OVERNIGHT PROCESSING 

The following is • surrmar)' 01 what occurs in the ovemgrt 
processirQ ~eler to Fil1ffe 7). first. the SAS prcg-am merges all of 
the mlvwal permit engreers' datasets into respective master 
datasets (e.g, a master 'active' dataset, a master '<XJITllIete' dataset, 
etc.). Then, all the obS6!Vations in the merged 'active'dataset are 
seamed to see if a new status hes been set by a permit engineer. 
Wrirg the course of a perrrit review there could baup to 12 distinct 
status changes made by the permit erginee<. The statuses Incklde 
'Received', 1ncomplete', 'COf1'(>Iete/Notified', 'Approved/Notified', To 
Modeling', From Modeling', To Inspac!ioo', From Inspac!ioo', 'Card 
Drafted', 'Proposed Decision', 'Fml Decisiori, and 'COf1'(>IetelF~'. A 
majorlty of these statuses key off tire periods built rno the Air 
Regulaiion$. For exarwle.1he Air Regulations state the a:p is 
r.ed to notify the applicant that the application is considered 
COIl'plete (i.e., all necessary information was supplied) wlthin 45 days 
after reciept of the application ~ a status change occurs, the date 
of the status c:har'(le is recorded The pn:JITMl has the ability to stcre 
status det .. up to 51.yers daep (in case the permit review rrust be 
backed up several steps, the second, third, Of fourth times the same 
status is reachad, the rY3W status date Wll ba saved aIorg wlth the 
old dates). This helps traci< the overaU history of thJ"jJermit review 
(seeF~e8). 



When the 'ApprovediNo@ed'statusisreached(si(l1iffrglhat 
the permit ~ approves the "f'1'Iication as ha'-"'g all the ruor
matioo needed to proceed wilh the review), a copy of thet permit 

observatioo is sent to the ACU T _I Services Group in the form 
of a transaction dataset to make them aware that a rew source is 
in the process of obtalnirg a permit This ntlal notIficatioo Is used by 
the ACU T ecIricaI Services Group fe< their am_t irrpact modfllirl:.:l 
reviews. My observatioos which have be<n determi1ed 'Ccrr!oIete' 
are checked by a "",lty assurance pr<>\Tam to verify thai all re
CIli"ed fields have be<n fdled h before the corrplete status Is 8e
oepted.lf data Is found mssing, a report is ~ed out "",laIning 
wI1ich fields w..-e errpty h that observation and the observatioo is 
k",t in the ~s active dataseHsee Fg.,re 9). If the corpIeted 
r<!COI'd passes the "",lity assurance data check tnen the ot>s..-va
tIon is outed out of the active dataset and archived h the permit 
er;)heer's CC!TIlIete dataset 111s keeps the permit ergUer's 
dataset up to dale by keepi"g crty active observatioos. A transac
tioo dataset of the C<JrI1)Ieted permit observations is also sent to the 
ACU T edricaI Services Group and the ACU Field Enforcement 
Group so that the rew sources can be added to their respective 
databases For all the active permit reviews an activity status report 
is generated for useby the ~s and their sup..-visor. Also a fij. 
is prE!l8fed for producing • SASIOO Gantt d1art lor each permit 
review. Gantt d1arts are used to sMW the length of tine the permit 
was at eaell review status. At the conclusion of processirg the 
!".vious days dlerges to the data and updathg of the various 
status reports. the lhal stepof the ovemi{;l1t processirlJ Is to 'break 

out'the i1divIdull €f'(lhler's datasets from the mast..- <!atasets for 
use the next workday. srce tns SE!l8fatioo of data is dore accord
irlJ to the €f'(lhler'$ m;aI$ stored on each observation, an added 
feat!-(re is that re-asSV'ments of aperrnit review from 00e ergileer 
to another is easiy aCCOfT"!llished by changi'l) the erghaef's mials 
the day before. 

CONCLUSION 

irrlJIementation of 1I>s OOl'jlI"eha1sive system of SAS prO\T8lTIS 
known as the Perrrrt Review Subsystem by the ACU has made the 
review of permit applications rruch JTlC1"e structured ard CCfiSistant 
Supervisors are reafizirQ bett..- pIarrirg capabilities and reduction h 
backlog. better acoountabi1ity, and accuracy of data collected. This 
same "I'I'"oaell is berg used h 01her ACU Groups with smlor re
su~s. ~ is hoped thet more ACU activities can be handled usrg SAS. 
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